process. Cast WAZ-20 is strengthened by both a high refractory metal content, and 70 volume percent of gamma prime.
The ODS alloy WAZ-D, was responsive to variables of alloy content, of attritor processing, of consolidation by extrusion, and of heat treatment.
The best material produced had large highly elongated grains.
It exhibited tensile strengths generally superior to a comparable cast alloy.
The ODS alloy exhibited high temperature stress rupture life considerably superior to any known cast superalloy; for example, the stress rupture life of WAZ-D determined in vacuum at 1150° C (2100° F) and 102 MPa (15 ksi) was approximately 1000 hours. Tensile and rupture ductility were low, as was intermediate temperature rupture life. Very low creep rates were noted and some specimens failed with essentially no third stage creep. The alloy showed some potential for low stress post-extrusion forming.
Comparison of WAZ-D to conventionally cast WAZ-20 and to directionally solidified WAZ-20 indicates that oxide dispersion strengthening may be beneficially added to even the strongest of superalloy compositions. Also the benefit derived from the oxide dispersion, in conjunction with the elongated microstructure, far out-weighed that from the elongated microstructure alone.
INTRODUCTION
Advances in the design and utilization of gas turbine engines are closely tied to advances in material capability. Gas turbine blades in particuJ.sx, demand extraordinary strength at high temperatures for prolonged periods of time.
Among the classes of materials which may allow a substantial increase in gas turbine operating temperature are the oxide dispersion strengthened (ODS) superslloys.
By The extrusion dies were conical with an included angle of 900. After extrusion, samples were annealed at various temperatures from 1290° to 1380' C to determine their recrystallization response. (Heat up rate was also varied.) Materials for mechanical tests were annealed at 1320° C in a thermal gradient provided by lowering the extruded rod into a s&it bath.
The entrance rate was 0.6 m per hour. After annealing, button head specimens having a 25 mm gauge length and 2.8 mm gauge diameter were ground for mechanical tests.
Specimens were tested in tension at 0.02 per minute strain rate at temperatures ranging from ambient to 1320 o C (Table 2 ) and in stress rupture at 7600, 1040°, 1095O, l150°, and 1205' C (Table 3 ). All stress rupture tests were conducted in vacuum, as were tensile tests above 1205O C. Specimens were prepared for optical and electron microscopy by standard metallographic techniques.
For optical microscopy, an etchant of 2.5gFeC13, 2.5gCuC12, lOmlHNO3, 30mlHC1, and 30 ml ethyl.alcohol was used. For electron microscopy, ion etching was used. Fracture surfaces were examined by scanning electron microscopy.
RFSJLTS AND DISCUSSION

Microstructures
The most uniform mechanically alloyed powder ( Fig. 1 ) was produced using the lower oxygen flow rate and longer processing time.
The most uniform highly elongated microstructures, (Fig. Z) , resulted from extrusion of this powder at 1095 C and a 2O:l reduction ratio. Less attrition processing time and hiTher extrusion temperatures were less favorable to complete recrystallization while the use of 16.1 extrusion ratio produced a less elongated grain structure.
Only materials which were extruded at 2O:l were mechanically tested.
Some of the material contained inclusions of either oxide stringers or prealloyed powder particles which escaped the mechanical alloying process unscathed; because these inclusions affected rupture lives, the tabulated rupture data (Table 3 ) include a microstructural rating.
Oxide stringers may be avoided by protecting the powder from air exposure while at elevated temperature; unmilled particles, particularly deleterious to stress rupture life, may be avoided by control of the milling process, and may be readily detected by optical microscopy examination of the mechanically alloyed powder prior to extrusion.
The recrystallization process was quite temperature sensitive; the degree of recrystallization was 5 percent at 1290 O C, 100 percent at 1315O C, 80 percent at 1340° C, and 0 at 13800 C. No evidence of melting in WAZ-D was observed at 1380' C. Recrystallized grains were always elongated for rapidly heated specimens (e.g. to temp. in 5 min.) while slow heating (from 1200° to 1320° C in one hour) resulted in large, but more nearly equiaxed grains. Typical grain dimensions for optimally heat-treated WAZ-D were 0.6 mm in the longitudinal direction and 0.045 mm in the transverse direction, while the asextruded material had equiaxed grains of only about 0.6 um diameter. Thus, the growth of each large grain consumed on the order of ten million small grains.
The oxide dispersion observed in the recrystallized product ( Fig. 3 ) was characterized by a mixture of fine and coarse particles. The largest were on the order of 1 0, most were smsZL1, less than 0. Table 2 and are shown graphically in Figure 4 . Both contain comparable data from reference 4 for cast WAZ-20. The tensile strength of elongated grain ODS WAZ-D was not highly affected by the inclusions appearing in some powder blends. Figure 6 as a use ature advantage of 130' C over the strongest conventional cast alloys( pveror 90° C over the gamma-gamma prime-delta directionally solidified eutectic,(T) itself a candidate material for advanced gas turbine blades.
From
It may also be observed that the stress rupture life was strongly affected by the microstructure, unprocessed particles being particularly deleterious. Fracture of WAZ-D was primarily transgranular, even for long life rupture specimens.
The voids which formed at transverse grain boundaries during high temperature testing, either tensile or rupture, appeared to be too few, and too scattered to provide a continuous fracture path.
Fracture surfaces were generally quite rough. Longitudinal cracks were evident along grain boundaries in specimens fractured at high temperature (Fig. 7) , and in specimens tested at R.T. after high temperature creep exposure. From the formation of these cracks, it is surmised that transverse properties, not measured in this investigation, would be low.
Stress rupture curves, recorded by monitoring a dial gauge affixed to the load train, showed total strains generally in the range of 1.5 percent. About 1 percent occurred soon after loading, for example, within the first 5 percent of sample life.
Strain rate continued to decrease through most of the sample life.
The curves turned upward only briefly before fracture. The decrease in strain for MA-7.Et~8~ ith increasing time was in contrast to the increasing rate shown and may be related to the formation during creep exposure of very laige (600 Irrn wide, 100 p thick) gamma prime platelets (Fig. 7) . As in reference 9 these gamma prime plates grew transverse to the applied tensile stress.
The growth of some appeared to have increased the grain boundary roughness, and may have hindered grain boundary sliding.
Approximate strain rates, covering the latter 80 percent of sample life and listed in Table 3, Thus, decreasing the tungsten content decreased both tensile and stress rupture strengths and increased tensile but not rupture ductility.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
It was shown that a high y' fraction alloy having a high gawna prime solvus temperature can be effectively dispersion strengthened.
The strengths obtained were outstanding, especially at l150° and 1205' C.
The strength was derived from the highly alloyed matrix, the elongated grain structure, and the herd phase dispersion all working in conjunction. The demonstrated tensile and rupture ductilities were low; however, it was shown that the tensile ductility can be improved by post-recrystallization heat treatment.
It was also shown that the material. could be strained at low stress at elevated temperature in the fine grained state, and then converted to a creep resistant microstructure. If this feature is applicable to other ODS alloys, it may provide a valuable tool for forming the complex shapes required for gas turbine hardware. 
